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“The liberalmind-set vis-a-vis the economy is truly unbelievable,”writesAlDorn ofO’Fallon, Ill.“They simply can’t contain
their class envywith their non-stopwhining aboutmaking the rich pay their share.”

What’s in a name?A lot, theNa-
tional RepublicanCongressional
Committee obviously believes.
Lastweek, the committee sent a
letter demanding that aTV sta-
tion stop running an addeclaring
that theHouseRepublican bud-
get planwould“endMedicare.”
This, the letter insisted,was a
false claim: the planwould sim-
ply install a “new, sustainable
version ofMedicare.”
ButComcast, the station’s

owner, rejected thedemand—
andrightly so.ForRepublicans
are indeedseeking todismantle
Medicareasweknowit, replacing
itwithamuchworseprogram.
I’m seeingmany attempts to

shout downanyonemaking this
obvious point, andnot just from
Republicanpoliticians.For some
reason,many commentators
seem tobelieve that accurately
describingwhat theGOP is
actually proposing amounts to
demagoguery.But there’s noth-
ing demagogic about telling the
truth.
Startwith the claim that the

GOPplan simply reformsMedi-
care rather than ending it. I’ll

just quote the bloggerDuncan
Black,who summarizes this as
saying that“whenwe replace the
Marineswith a pizza,we’ll call
the pizza theMarines.”Thepoint
is that you canname thenew
programMedicare,but it’s an en-
tirely different program—call it
Vouchercare— thatwould offer
nothing like the coverage that the
elderly now receive. (Republicans
get huffywhenyou call their plan
a voucher scheme,but that’s ex-
actlywhat it is.)
Medicare is a government-run

insurance system that directly
pays health-care providers.
Vouchercarewould cut checks
to insurance companies instead.
Specifically, the programwould
pay afixed amount towardpri-
vate health insurance—higher
for the poor, lower for the rich,
but not varying at allwith the
actual level of premiums. If you
couldn’t afford a policy adequate
for your needs, evenwith the
voucher, thatwould be your
problem.
Andmost seniorswouldn’t be

able to afford adequate coverage.
ACongressional BudgetOffice

analysis found that to get cover-
age equivalent towhat they have
now,olderAmericanswould
have to pay vastlymore out of
pocket under thePaul Ryanplan
than theywould ifMedicare as
we know itwas preserved.Based
on the budget office estimates,
the typical seniorwould endup
paying around $6,000more out
of pocket in the plan’s first year
of operation.
By theway,defenders of the

GOPplan often assert that it
resembles other, less unpopu-
lar programs.For awhile they
claimed, falsely, thatVoucher-
carewould be just like the cover-
age federal employees get.More
recently, I’ve been seeing claims
thatVouchercarewould be just
like the systemcreated forAmer-
icans under 65 by last year’s
health care reform—a fairly
remarkable defense fromaparty
that has denounced that reform
as evil incarnate.
So letmemake twopoints.

First,Obamacarewas verymuch
a second-best plan, conditioned
byperceivedpolitical realities.
Most of the health care reform-

ers I knowwould have greatly
preferred simply expanding
Medicare to cover all Americans.
Second, theAffordableCareAct
is all aboutmaking health care,
well, affordable, offering sub-
sidieswhose size is determined
by the need to limit the share of
their income that families spend
onmedical costs.Vouchercare,
by contrast,would simply hand
out vouchers of a fixed size,
regardless of the actual cost of
insurance.And these vouchers
would be grossly inadequate.
Butwhat about the claim that

none of thismatters, because
Medicare aswe know it is unsus-
tainable?Nonsense.
Yes,Medicare has to get seri-

ous about cost control; it has to
start sayingno to expensive pro-
cedureswith little or nomedical
benefits, it has to change theway
it pays doctors andhospitals, and
so on.And anumber of reforms
of that kind are, in fact, included
in theAffordableCareAct.But
with these changes it should be
entirely possible tomaintain a
system that provides all older
Americanswith guaranteed es-

sential health care.
ConsiderCanada,whichhas

a national health insurance pro-
gram,actually calledMedicare,
that is similar to the program
wehave for the elderly, but less
open-ended andmore cost-con-
scious. In 1970,Canada and the
United States both spent about
7 percent of theirGDPonhealth
care.Since then, asU.S.health
spending has soared to 16per-
cent ofGDP,Canadian spending
has risenmuchmoremodestly,
to only 10.5 percent ofGDP.And
whileCanadianhealth care isn’t
perfect, it’s not bad.
CanadianMedicare, then,

looks sustainable;why can’twe
do the same thing here?Well,
you know the answer in the case
of theRepublicans: Theydon’t
want tomakeMedicare sustain-
able, theywant to destroy it un-
der the guise of saving it.
So in voting for theHouse

budget plan,Republicans voted
to endMedicare.Saying that
isn’t demagoguery, it’s just
pointing out the truth.
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More than a name
PAUL KRUGMAN

Flooding • An upstream dam failure along the Missouri River
would wreak chaos, including in St. Louis.

BY BERNARD SHANKS

There is very real threat of a flood thatwill leave
St.Louis in chest-highwater.The reason: Six old,
huge, faulty dams that normally have reserve space
for spring snowmelt are nearly full now—before
the springfloods start. Floodgates that haven’t been
opened in 50years have begun to open.Flooding has
begun.And the human and economic toll could be
ghastly.
Why another flooddisaster? Six dams fromFort

Peck inMontana toGavins Point in SouthDakota,
authorized by the FloodControl Act of 1944, are in
the process of failing at flood control.With spring
water levels low, they canhold backmore than three
years of averageMissouri River flow—enough to stop
theworst floods andprotect 750miles of theMis-
souri River valley andheartland cities.This year, that
is not the case.
Letmegive you a sense of scale.These reservoirs

aremassive.Four of the nation’s 10 largest reservoirs
are along theMissouri River—Fort Peck,Fort Ran-
dall,Garrison andOahe.Three of these had less than
five feet of total storage space behind thefloodgates at
the endofMay.With a combinedheight of 700 feet,
these three dams are nearly full.Melting snowsurely
will complete the task.
With cities fromWolf Point,Mont., to St.Louis

facing record levels ofwater, hundreds of thousands
of people are threatenedby the unprecedented open-
ing of floodgates.The greatest fear is themassive Fort
PeckDam,a hydraulic-fill dam that is the largest of
its kind.
TheFort PeckDam is builtwith aflaweddesign

that has suffered awell-known fate for this type of
dam— liquefaction— inwhich saturated soil loses its
stability.Hydraulic-fill dams are prone to almost in-
stant collapse fromstress or earthquakes.California
required all hydraulic-fill damsbe torn out or rebuilt
—andnoother large damshave beenbuilt thisway
since.
At threemileswide,Fort PeckDam last opened its

floodgates 36 years ago.By the endof the firstweek
in June, theU.S.ArmyCorps of Engineerswill be
releasing a record spill ofwater.The corps recently
answered the question of possible failurewith a
statement the dam is“absolutely safe.” Itmaybe the
largest at-risk dam in the nation.
Downstream,GarrisonDamnever has had to use

its floodgates since the damwas constructed 50years
ago.Bymid-June, the corps plans to dumpwater
equal to a good-sized river.The same is true forOahe
Dam, the next one downstream.Since the reservoirs
are nearly full, the corps has no choice.
Effective flood control fromsix large dams is no

longer an option.As a corps representative said,“It
nowmoves us into uncharted territory.”
Wemust all pose a question of national signifi-

cance to the corps:What if Fort PeckDamshould
fail?
Here is a likely scenario:Garrison,Oahe and three

other downstreamearthendamswould have to catch
andhold amassive amount ofwater, an area covering
nearly 250 squaremiles 100 feet deep.But earthen
dams,whenovertoppedwithfloodwater, donot
stand.They break and erode away,usuallywithin an
hour.All are full.
There is a possibility a failure of Fort PeckDam

could lead to a domino-like collapse of all five down-
streamdams. It probablywouldwreck every bridge,
highway,pipeline andpower line and split the heart-
land of the nation, leaving a gap 1,500mileswide.
Countless sewage treatment plants, toxicwaste sites
and evenSuperfund siteswould beflusheddown-
stream.Thedeath toll andblow to our economy
would be ghastly.
Years afterKatrina and theNewOrleans levee

breaks,professional engineers and a federal court
judge ruled theCorps of Engineerswas to blame.
Areweonce again at the brink of amassive corps

failure?The corps is infamous formanagement er-
rors, caving to commercial pressure and losing sight
of its primarymission.This pending threat is so huge
that it is gamblingwith the nation’s security.
The corps is placing the nation at risk, and if the

dams fail, LeonPanetta,whowill become secretary of
Defense later thismonth,will have the greatMissouri
FloodDisaster onhis desk.And the entire nationwill
demand answers as towhy theU.S.ArmyCorps of
Engineers did not avert disasterwithmore economi-
cally and ecologically soundmethods of floodpre-
vention.

Bernard Shanks, an adviser to the Resource Renewal Institute, has studied
the six main-stem Missouri River dams for more than four decades. He
has worked for the U.S. Geological Survey and served as director of the
Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife. He has written three books
on public land policy and is completing a book on the hazards of the
Missouri River dams.

MSNBC’s Lawrence
O’Donnell says he’d ownup
if itwere his. JonStewart
says he doesn’t remember
his old friendbeing quite all
that!
AndAnthonyWeiner,

the in-your-faceNewYork
congressmanwhose alleged
waist-downphotograph
has become the talk of the
political parlor, shrank from
questions about howsaid
photo happened to be sent
fromhisTwitter account to
a 21-year-old college stu-
dent in Seattle.
To think, the longhot

summerhas just begun.
For thosewhohave

missed the tawdry travails
of poorWeiner,whose name
will never be quite the same,
welcome to the planet. If
you’re an adult, youmaybe
wondering howwearrived
at this point in our civic
discourse,not thatmen’s
underwear is new toWash-
ington’s conversation.But
tweeting is new-ish—and
dangerous as a loadedpistol
at a brawl.Our ability to
snap a picture andflash it to
theworld in a nanosecond
has taken instant gratifica-
tion to new,unimagined
levels and enabled the twin
temptations of exhibition-
ismandvoyeurism,first
cousins to narcissism.
Familiarity hasn’t created

only contempt; it has cre-
ated amonster.AndNarcis-
suswas a punk.
As temptingas it is tonot

“go there,”the factof a con-
gressman’s involvement in
apossiblehacking incident
(nevermind the inappro-
priatenessof sending lewd
photos toayoungwoman,as
suggested)makes it unavoid-
able.The trick is tokeepa
straight faceanddodge the
obviouspuns.AsWeiner
himself said,“The jokeskind
ofwrite themselves.”
Perhapsone remedy is

tocreate anewword to re-
place,amongother things,
Weinergate,as theevent
hasbeendubbed.Mustwe
“gate”everypolitical scan-
dal?The free-associative
mindproducesmanyunat-
tractivealternatives,butone
that seemsbothdecent and
broadlyapplicable is“schnit-
zel.”Afineword that canbe
used to substitute for any
otheronewishes toavoid.
As in: “I don’t give a

schnitzel.”Or,“What the
schnitzel!”Or,“Weiner
has twisted himself into
a schnitzel”bydeflecting
probing questions such as
this one fromCNN’sWolf
Blitzer: “Youwould know if
this is your underpants?”
Apparently not.Weiner

said there are photos“out
there.”He can’t say“with
certitude”whether this one

is of him.
In fairness, let’s stipulate

that the photograph in ques-
tion could be of someone
else and that a person other
than the congressman could
have sent the photo from
his account as a prank.Any
judgment is at this point
is speculation, aka gossip,
though the congressman’s
evasiveness isn’t helping his
case.
Leaving his problems

aside,wemight take the
opportunity to consider
our own.Howmany such
photos, orworse, are in
cellphones at thismoment?
Thousands?Millions?
“Sexting”apparently is still
popular among the young
andfirm,whereby one sends
a sexually explicitmessage
or photo bymobile phone.
(Andby theway,kids,no
one cares about your tongue.
Please put it back in your
mouth.)
Like everyone else, I have

no ideawhat happenedwith
Weiner’s Twitter account
orwhose schnitzel is caus-
ingO’Donnell to ponder
envy andStewart towax
nostalgic about those hal-
cyondays he sharedwith
Weiner in theAtlantic surf.
I do know that this is not a
randomproblem.Such em-
barrassing public exposures
could happen to anyone
who snaps, tweets or texts,
especially to youngpeople
whohave grownup in this
share-allworld of Facebook,
forwhom“friend” is a verb
and relationships are often
anonymous andvirtual.
Weinerwill have to sort

outhisproblems,but the
morecompelling issueof
howtobalanceouranimal
urgencywith thehumande-
cency requiredbycivilization
remains.The technology that
enablesouranimal appetites
has faroutpacedourhu-
mancapacityorwillingness
tocontrol thoseappetites.
It is simply tooeasy todo in
private thatwhich feedsour
natural exhibitionist/voy-
euristic curiosity—and far
tooeasy for thatprivatemo-
ment togopublic.
If Imaybepreachy for

amoment,addressing the
youngand foolish—are-
dundancywe’veall enjoyed
—don’t touch that sendbut-
ton. Instead,considerhitting
“minimize”untilmorning.
None of this is to excuse

the congressman’s behavior,
should the gossip prove to
be true.For everyone’s sake,
I hope it isn’t.Butwe’d do
well to hit the pause but-
ton on schadenfreude and
consider the largermessage
of thismedia frenzy:Delete,
delete, delete.
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Twitterhatched
amonster

Society • Technology that enables
our animal appetites has outpaced our
capacity to control those appetites.
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The looming
dam failure of 2011

Medicare • Maintain a system that provides all older Americans with guaranteed essential health care.

MONTANA OFFICE OF TOURISM
The Fort Peck Dam in Montana. With unprecedented flooding in the upper Midwest this spring, some people are
concerned about the dam’s stability.

LARRY MAYER • AP
The Musselshell River floods homes and farms near
Martinsdale, Mont., late last month.


